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ESffllt fiGHM'Sll 

f| PKffiSS ftW IHf - 
fflM.Kfilitl Fi>l

IlfTC.

Ilurllng of m Hie iVi-Kiimi, We Have Won

I TIie*r « .III irU- linvr llii-n (imi-riillj Ilci.uiacil

Wllli Miiiv) lo'«—•' l oilrHv l.nt ln liil \o« liv the

r.ril''h Trwii —Ue S.ii.fiahil in itilvint; a \i« W.-nfei

Thrench i'"’ • I, u. lllmhu ties Uni*.

mu advance
■AHF^DeE WE

f'alr. i Have t!-^ 
Uo u „ MavL Ih-^a Vvry 

HlisM.

I’.i'e-iu’.o,
i,

fr„n: Hie

■Hi!- «r,T--
>;j to u oa:

Londoa.
|||M m**'* prorres<

T.ie Hellish la*f ISrllUh srip on the cilr n 
of from laios on Mie north, s 

lardl-I ihri.niTh I.iev.n, C.venchy c 
ilwariJ to arouii.l A.-l •

"oaeatln and norths. .A uUlardl-1 thr..n 
a,,rt. captor n* the
... o'fire anaouiices on nree'e n snWar Office anBounce.

front the Hrltish t—. ---------
ttlaed tbelr liold eo Feesnoy and ml 
,MUIon» rnpluris! !n Dial nclglilKir- 
Imiul In yesterday's drive.

The British were e.mtpelled to-fall 
tMk from the advanced pin-IHi.im 
apiuied yesterday In tl.o neial.bor- 
ho^ of Cheriay and on the Arraa- 
Cainbral road, the staiemont ed.u.

posltea-”'""^ ■■ • ■ ■
E'de the objects ol ■ >t‘ *‘
Bttacva ymterday -v-c.ii :. ' t.ie 
fOiiUcBs *tre maiiitein- d and 'le en-
einy rtpnlaed.

The offleUl atau-nen, nay. .
••At Balleeowl and t<> the east 

therecT. the eaeisy b< svily couater-ot 
tacked la tie'evaalBR. along t la en 
lire aeclor of the captured Hlnden- 
burg line. Palling completely. I’le rn- 
emy loit heavily "

Hargfeoart. from which Sir noO'

o tint

day. There Ihu Ilrilisli tuinltiK of 
the Wotan line »a» made complete 
by a rupture of Hie so-ralled 's..lie; 
line" from oppy. north to firoeourt. 
in w hich M-ctiir tlie flchtlng lias h«-.i 
aliuost continuous sinco yoaterday.

rn tl''
. .. .,>er v.a cl. I'ie'd M.irsti.l

K Hlnd.nbiirr fru.i

‘lit. the flcliHi.g is conilnu'JK wtt. 
I.Rper.ote Intensity today, after harl 
ly any let up In the pasi i-ven'y-four 
•ours. The n'rlfsh f, rcee ace hoi! 
nr nearly omvfiflh of a tulle of Her 

man trenrhea on this vaunted Min- 
! I'-nhurs line today. locati*d hnwc-.i 
* I'.iutaine Us Crols li > nod Roll '

■ urt. In the face of terr f.c counter 
fseks launclied by the Ger^n in coin

glia Haig launched his new dtive Is 
taro miles from the mala German 
line of commuhlcallon.s hetw-en fam- 
hral aad St. Quentin. Rut llfle pro ■.ivni.f
raashas Wn reported la this sector I The fan.vdian. w' a yesterday ad 
for the la-l ten days. i ca.nc«.l s„.it', of 1-ens. inflict.n« i

Leaa Is three fourths endr-led bvl ns'I Mow on th. I'rnssi'ns. rr- stll! 
today’s fierce fltlillnr. tnark-vK Hie oMing Hielr rolnA c'.d repu's ur al'
tesalBptlon of the British ofimHv. 'tempt, to retake i(.m t. lay

KPS AND m 
OPENLY ERAIERN'ZING

AVr.Cowpers Charges 
Being investigated

IIP^IPPVMI

I e. •„ <■ Ytuiiii; \.l(-.H|ltl 
‘I' . f tl M-'i. 'jf !
!t' :< Ih.nimlilc

.'irn. i..!> .VI ^ a.—The Gorman 
CV . nine:,; has t»kta the revoiuti.

loi i:n,>recedented ctep of ,
. iiling a S.>clallat as ''resident 

; : ronslHution comti. ooe of i 
iteichstan. ocrording to Rorlin <' 
jntdus today. Phillip S,*hn!edc[:;. 
whose recent efrorts. hacked u 
■'rntrent aid. to achlevr a re.yr 
;,e,ce with itu.ssla and Gt-r: , 
ihrough a conference of Soc nl , 
vas tlie LilM-ral ueli'cted for thlr 1 
•■on.vnt post

(r,.''rrers of German affairs le ie 
recardc.1 It as part ciilarly slRnlfluii;' 
•list a .‘-•oc :i!!st .nud .«clteldemaan. of

■ ! Uorlal’ is, sliould If named a.' 
■-.il-nuin of ii rr.mniltteo wlilch very
on v'll hare to deal with extension 

t frjnC U-e refernis prom's- d In th» 
ir :•< r and iy !l:e imperial chanc I
■ - or, ri-f i'l.iiia-HolIne .̂

Si n'cdetp.vnn hei.ds 'he group of

KMANOREWlON iPMDSME
0EMNfA«:" INIHE KLONDIKE

■, . . ■■ ; ■

L’l' , . .,nd flvlllau'. licinanU TImi, J'awaon. Mry A new arihe hoa 
M. Mllul.off rilnu.’d le »h- cipbi'a made on th« Kl„laa.:iD irlbu- 

(lary nour Itude . CicaU. T5 ni icx 
j:-.-.'.' ■so.-i filial .'.'Ihlrk. Taeat) 
sJalma have ^iready been slaked oa 
three creeha, known as thn Jupiter, 
Saturn and Mara. The values are 
not Itnov.n here, but half the Klon 

dredge fleet la now oporatini 
he ol' er half comprUlas the Yu

mis ed.

Rotrograd. May 4— The resign^ 
on of M. Milttl .ff v.;s demanded by 
.•I'jcsands ,,f eold ers nnd wotkniatli 
ho marched 11 nr’’ s roeta^
csterday aftercpons ind evening, | 
ear nr banners ;nBcrHx;d. "Row^ «“« ’ 
■til .Yllu'goff." ' ’
r-htnpt.'jt- h.-tc I-

gol*! riecr win start In about 10
smoclJe: InVI "•...

r r at the roin .-iler i* n,,t f'»’’y.?*i .Missive d.AIbORfl IlERrtEn.
tby utih the viewpoint of t!*!

Tim pr 'ief!l i
! r ley.on • esl/'nlny 

' -ccttl: of the nnnr.itnr.- 
r-'-o Offlto M the A1 

. V! (' o Mfrf th; t Russ
ic . n4-

e jotn-
.-irugRlo apalnst the f' ttrai 

T, l.u. .'.''d nl-scrre . ictfc' 
enrr rements with the .’ llni. 

I'ovkmcn and soldiers «!■ laae 
they should have been eo iutt-j 

«d tcfor.Y this cu.mmun'calion

r the'

:.,(ndon. May 4— The Admiralty 
leports that the mlsring boat from 
the Rockingham, with aU of her 14 
men has been picked up by a British

mm OPPOSIN'
TO UAai
iu iwM hiiVLiUiUiltb

tLicular Dlsirilniird 
Geiniany. Calls HU .Apiwml to tlie 
l■eoI.le a ••Lying Message.'

nt v C.l
" the fa'ii-e tor .Vjcrioa 
re.- Hh Amerlctii rovernroeai 
I fonrcirln" the Ihdu.,trial.
Me nd r.n,'.ncial reiationa of; Berne. Switzerland, .May 4—
, ciu-'-Ms. InforiiiMlon to ind.^ativo on the one hand, that ^ 
'fcvn .WLs Ojtnincd by an At-1 rpvoluHoaary party eziaU In Gef- 
,! Preas rorresp.mdent from a' u.al would like to emnUle the 

UussUn tactics and on the other 
head that at present it la not making 
great headway, the Berne Tagwacht 
leproduced a circular which was te. 
cretly dlatrlbuted among mlllloni of 
German laborers prior to May 1. de
nouncing Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
burg's appeal to them not to 'atrlke 
as "the lying message of the Idol of 
the Imperlallata.

The circular, saya the newspaper, 
which was naturally auppreaaed by

IKlSHPOSiilgNS 
n BYSIORM

General Matnte*. Troops Bwepl 
Tlirough the TurkWi Umtm tm 
bine Mtyle.

Rondon, May 4— Considerable 
activity by BritUh Infantry and cav- 
alry patroU tn Palestine, near Gaza, 
ii reported tn an otnctal atatament. 
The sutement U aa toliowa:

"With reference to Monday's eom- 
mnalcathm. General Mande wired 
that our troops attacked the Thir
teenth Army .Corpa at dawn Monday 
In the ftmng poaltlon In which they 
had been entrenched tor aome deyr 
on both banka of the Shatt-el-Adhem 
15 milea aouthweat of KlfH. We tooV 
the enemrby aurpriae. Hla flrat two 
tinea, ineiudlng a fortified miage 
were rapidly stormed by oar troopr 

sdyanoed with great daab aad 
swept through the position In irree 
latlhle style.

'Strong TurkUh counter attacki 
: ua the village, but it was spec' 

Ily rega'ned. and the enemy began 
general retreat about midday.

"71,0 Tiirl .-ooGnaeil the relroai 
luring Monday night, and Taoado 
■cere driven back Into the Jebel 
.;_mrlro hills by our cavalry, wblcl 
iiBd taken up the pursuit.

“Our total captures on Monday r 
mounted to 858 prAonera, of wboi 
a large proportion. Including *l of 
fleers, among them one reelniM»ta

F.R'NCHUfP
M ESCAPES

I'liuarlur I'ln'il a T..n>«lo si the 
itii liambcwu Wliich Only Missed 
Its Murk by a Few Yards.

M.XV 4—The Frenrli 1

Grcg"rv ilic la- j
I" Hu- Alin.-”! Tlirfi ..f I 
n IMn.l. Till' 'I 'nilng. |'

'Ir. .Ili>.llrr I

X« Rnd klghtlng Hus Taken RUM-r I nmimign t
on the .kuslriaa F'rtinlKT for Vancuver. M.'.; I T " ir.'. i"' ; 
More’Hiaa a Month. nl<* the cborgi , li d b: M' d « |

-------------- I'owper sgaltiK! .WCTUCI I',. r,l M '

Potrograd. May 4— A virtual ar- V. Marlijual.l m irr
Mlittee -AUts along almost t le on- Ing bef T.- Mr Ju Hce Gr.-cnry, r.nd' 
Urt Rn - inn front today. Not a 'lie conn n«,i.i »■' pack. d .Mr V. 
ikot baa been f;r,Hl on the Austro M V Woods a 'ii.r for Mr r.i.M."r.
kiiilan front nnd for more than a i*ked for .m ndloiirnm.-ni nniii Mon}
■oaib there has been no real acli- day after ..vr- iii"«sew Imd been!' 
vlty oaT'io Germati-ltussian s,-ct.,r )"--.nl !n ,,rd-r • ; ■ .do-,- I*' N' *'
At Bany place* the Hii-sian and Gor- Kenzt* oio . f i '■ , ' ■ ''r.- t i ; 
■aa aoldlera an- fratornUing »n,i 'ansdian Son >n, Fla !-.-■> '
■rrt;.ig unarm*<I tn'No man's land.' ;-xp<" '.' 'l to f i'irn tr-m !,<lm .:n ji 
So georral baa become Hie l.ablt of .on Suturdiy;. nnd « " l» an i' 
fraternizing and so complHtdy U Hie ,inl «!in. **' Ii is ..MeS' d t' .U h< 
fighting spirit sulidunl Hiat Gencr.il rand - ..m ' •' f'f''’""
Goumoka..toaimamllng Hie Russian nnd doltar" (»r lO, .■••i.i'a gn fn" ■
forcua on the Minsk front to4lay '1'- a'I.|.'!i MkIm iuiM i-r .,:io l " i

««ed n fonakl statement, warning ill* invtng rcr-lwd ... ■
forest to beware of a German ruse The appaiati. ii f' i i'* ‘ >
He conlendfd that iho Gi-ruians' ment was -ir. tnioii 1» o; )""''
Wendllneti wn, part of the r plun to S. S Tnylor. <oun« 1 for r' " ■ 
obuin Informal ion aa to Russian nor General, 
maditloaa. 1 Mr F. " ode to,.k

■ ! unlurilv and denied It..

THE Bueu. i 'r______  ] tween MacHon:'''!
^0 feature i.loiloplay for to.lay consider il e ..ifl'l''■'«

»*S tomorrow is nn ezcpllonslly i pnlgn fund

the promises to It 
Hor’:aniI,enu. wlilcli recently arrived a„,j pouto rations to offkel the re- 

a French port from Norway, ea-} durtlon in the quantity of bread ts- 
«.ip»'d a torpedo i v a bare f n yards, sued are only empty monthlngs. 
■.e<,,.-dtii.- to Atatemenfi made by her jeince there are not sufficient cattle 
p.iioeiiirera today The F.ochimbeou Germany, and extra 
-j-icn being attacked fmmedlaftiy g;Tp„ only pj. gnwlng upon
I d a doion sl eRs at the aubmaiine. prop which tn 

III w!oe!,cr these found Hieir murk . „oxt winter. 
i« not kno'vn. ,Vs soon as the tor-| 'Hie only solulton of the Ubor p«>- 
poilrt w.'s righted the Ilfichamtieau'a i hiom. the circular contlnnea. 'la Im- 
..rr I S - ' in.li-d a hurr.id cull to the ,„«;ate peace—not the peace dealr-

n spella famine

r| by the govornment, which is spoil 
iiv.d on the *c<-Ti'' jug for the acquisition of territory, 
nii'er but could not nnd which Is guided only by the In- 
e euhniarlr.e Only ' tpreats of mllttarlam, ImporlaUam, 
s iipei'd iippan^nlly'Junkers and cajittallata."

Paria. May 4— Furtbaw griTf 
waa mad* by Uu FrMCh UM ulgbt 
on the Chumpagnu tragt aa/a Ui4uyu 
■vnnouncwnnt wMeh t^krwsi'

-nio night was marked ky gread .. 
ictiyo of tba aitUlerr on Um tnmt ^ 
aorthwart of Bheimu. lu tteChaa^ 

t we made new proerwe tn 
wood warn of Mont ConUlM ua4 
Tutsed a crenade attack.

“On the left beak of the ■
OB the Verdun front) two aurr._ . 
inacka were imide on the OarBma 
linea. one at DeSta^' imt iMd the ' 
other at Avoeourt weed, both ef .- •« 
whleb eeabled na to Uks priae:
•Vew of Deadman Hill we ebeek 
Oennin attadc.

-In the Lorraine, patrol mcmh

batuilon
unwounded. We alao captured out 
HotchUan gun. a machine gun. and 

large quantity of gun and rifle am- 
lunltlon.
••Only a part of the haUIofleld had 

been cleared and 18S Turks have 
been buried.

“In the neighborhood of Gaaa 
there have been some patrol actions 
In which onr Infantry and mounted 
uoops hare been aneeeaafnl. Dnrlny 
our preaent artillery bombardment 
we dispersed enemy working parties 
destroyed or damaged two enemy 
guna and artillery obaerratlon eta 
tiona and blow,up an ammunition 
dump."

AMERICA'S WAR LOAN 
BOVER-SOBSCRIBfP

■Waah'ngton. May-4— Over *ub- 
scrlpHop for the flrat iaaite of 
“Lllierty I»aa" la practically a

,naloreub

..... Mr n.irrv !t.-,-k of Victoria Ilo.id. j jpo
. .'.-Ived ..rfSclal informat'on from pQy,,|.;,^p 
I. «» :» t ' lit I'rivatp J. sep!, Reck. ‘ t;„. Tagwacht al.so reproduced a

won' ,.v.r».-.i- with the Ihilrd ^^uitid shorter, but equally virulent 
' "t.ili ;.ii r lio ng tran«f' rred lo rircuiar. which it say* also was sup- 
... rt- !i.,r.,',on. a reported as pr,.„p,|

sim-o April Sth. I'rti'ate--------------------------- .

scriptien to the two billion dolUr 
loan were received over night, la an
swer to Secreury McAdoo'a telegram 

,to the banka, clearing honaea and 
The circular calls upon workers to .trust companies. It Is announced to- 

ise hy the millions on the flrat of j j^y. Not even a rough estimate of 
f... t, by saying “Down } the amount......... .. -"t-eeiw t. at

"Down with the j preeent evallable for pnbllcailon.

I l.'lod 1 I IIOLI.WFG IS .kSKKD
ntn PLAIN DKITMTION

''Lanalmo Defeated \ , 
the Ladysmith Team

e ntin.i VOI ;

..f ;s memher* a 
l„i.. in' March ' 

Kaisi'r'ii f.inioo, 
■is ni'provsi of t***-et

*fODg five-reel Leaky production, 
mutled “The Plow Girl." etiirrlng 
H»e Morray, fharlea .Server Pre-.
^ thi. Picture from the story by, THK >«Tl ^ 
E4*ard Morris. Rob. rt* Morris 1*! '

director, and he has done his 1 I'etrogr.id, 1 
*«k well. The , zntar comedy and newspapers ,|. 
0»»»hlc win be shown. '

tonight only. In addition to lv for the n"''- 
•*e above high class movies. Haze!' Ink i-nerge'lc 
*»rtlB and her chorus of fire pretty j war Hcnin t 
••delever girls will ting yon the la- tl;«l the Govei 
*«iong-hlta. .i by the execiiG

. firiAllv gr.inied forms

ei-lior. 1011 
il'ti '.f HaskeH>all defin'- hi* 

liie rreit.iu* "great con. 
I-I.mil go Itown rlalist part

pensatioii according to the Berlin
------- j correspnnd-Iit of the Pol tlken to-
iccis :tied ct .mplon day
f Vatieouv.r Island} ------------------- — ----------
,o l.i-e nigiil

rSING MACHINE OCXS
OX BERUX MOBS 

Amalerdam. May
b„do of Maeetricht says that aerione 
revolts occurred In Berlin last week 
and the mob
that machine guns had to be ueed a- 
galnet IL

FRENCH A-ESSKIJ? HAD
EXTR.AORDIXARY LVCK 

Paris. May 4— Only one French 
ship of more than 1600 

. „ sunk by German submaii-— .
, occasioned by tae So-. ^pril S8, ue-

resolullon urging com ] ^ official statement Ur

nti.Agen May 4— The Cons 
party in the Reichstag 1 

Iy asked the Imperial Chi 
1011 Rpthniann-Hollweg

-•■'rcg. Vesterday ottr patrala kdMgkt 
l«»wn Rye Germaa ulrpIoeeL A 0»- 
lan avutor about too e’eloek buK 
gtat threw down eeferal bwrtB is 

be region of Dunkirk. Thera wm 
no caattalttea and bo teMCB -WM 
done."

GBTB GSBAT BBCfniBi

WaahlBgtoB May 4— TIm Bom . 
eaterday atood aad cheered aa <«lr 
t. oraton CBB eheor. w)Mi MaiMiHlf 
loffra, Viae-Preaiiar TtriaBl aad 
Vice Admiral Ckoeapnt ef ai

PaeUMa sad ether aati-wur i 
ben led the apptaBM for the eet 
:ioa aa the doorkeeper aaaeaM 

“The Houerubla Fraadi Ooa

'Bpitol ehortir atur »
Bd gullerira oommeBoed appUadhag 
oDg before they eateMd Oa fftaMkar 
Wtaea Jeffra aad Vtriaat daeradad la 
Speaker Clark’# roatraai ta -ba aaa> 
eated. band eUpplag ehaagad Mr

TO BBV. ASP MBS. BACMiJar

The pariabloaen of 8L .. ,,y
Pariah. Cedar, mat la the pofMi)

i on Wedneeday eraolag laal. a < v

Farewell to Mr. Bagthaw. who la 
earing that pariah thii week to taka 
ip clerical work at Daacae.

A abort program was rwdered aad 
during the evening Mr. Begehew wee . 

mted with en eddreaa end -waD>
rnibd puree. , ^

The Gtrid’ OnUd and 'Womea’i 
Auxlllery preranted Mri. Begehew 
riih e eat glaee eelt aad pepper net. 
The eyenlng waa brought to a dooe 
rith the ringing of “Auld Leaf 
dyne" end "God be With Too TUI. 
•We Meet Again."

OOMimOW THUTMI
Many phaeerot New York life era 

nriklngly ehown in the atlrring Metro

. m-s.siA t

lllle'-'l.'V
•ni" l.:„lysE

orTllF. lussiw • Itor"! 
CiOVKUNMFNT Si PPt'ItTKD j info I 

: ,y t Th"

rtm 'll"' r.'-p'insihll •' r.< :■
t,l til" -M'i'' PFOII'*!* I f‘"' '* 
co-opf-n't'"" 1 
iermany.

nh team} 
months 

:ui> had I ,4 's Offl- I

cording to a_ 
day. Five ships of less than 1600 
tons and three more fishing boats 
were lost. Eight merchantmen were
unsuccessfully attacked.

LAID AT REST.

;.ds pt yed them

Ttiey f

, coMinii"' "
■vl'vii.e.'

1 W.1 bytT-ki-h 
f.r half;'

„ ' 'made I

t '•.>**. i!
".dltlon. I '

“WEAR-EVER”
WHCOOmUIEK

poor .IS sue!'

,-,,)'v4ncoH«.'i ciirnlv.il '"'>•■
W'TO pUnii'-'f O'y H' t'U:

'M-if'- "t H" pnsl.iini "f '• ' .

Are sltiniped from thick, hard aheel jiluuimimi. nn'
matte will,out aeani or .Holder. The

meUil in Weur-l'A'cr Utensils .leiiser and hnnl* r iio

We have just op.nie.l up <in"U>or Inrge 
of Uu'se poods; Come in and see them. Iht> » .
daily beeminp more popular.

' < tv of Wasbttici.rn ' I>'«
w..,,. rail.' \'-,Vrlcau

, t" g"-"
' ! C....rg* W'"'-’''’ PY<-"'"" «

.ndwff "f

Od at the luocht'un.

Geo. S, , Pearson & Co.
Phone. tlOMe^ Johiidlon Bloea

l..rriYssuai.ymf- l-y>-;; ^
c-d today, the name. O ‘J,
^powarl Mxl , ,
j.th oMhi* f*'-'- y\ :

rf. . - 11

I times but were 
h ill tack* tierlliwesl "f Ci.nott 

fill Iso were beaten Iwck
"lllrick Sru One of our submar- 

PS In Hie Bosphorus sunk a large 
^ s.-.lting sh p of 1000 tons, ami a tug 
'jTbe crews fW"! ashore While de«

..........................;............ iroving I'le ssl'liig si'tp the subniar-
t diiriii,- the .. subjected to gunfire from n

. .aitsr. The submarine sll 
I'e bailiTy w.th three shots, 

vlntlon A squrtdron of enemy 
in..s fle'w over Tectiriii. drop- 

J ai-ntit iweui.v iMimbs on Hie city 
-\V.-si'.rn front In the direction

’ tt-gaiion s,.iiHiW"Sl .

The funeral of the late Robert 
, Wright took place yesterday after 

Southwest of from St. Luke's Church. North
fieid, the interment taking pisoe In 

Rey. Mr

T’lo Viinal' •'
I:e r>'ngr;,'ulat''l f >r 1 

r:n iipblll cH"" r
lie inlerilil lb- wore "
,,-iir's to !< itninsl ib.
.-. nied only to spur Hi'-u 
er efforts and playing 

■.'thcr, tb.', grudiix' 
heir oppoiu-nCs b-sd ami "Y 
i'iL'j;d Iins-lfish combined play 
In.-iUy

ote so i ' Uoum.inlan front Tlo-re 
d tr„r#| »!•'«'" FIfl" firing and scouting i

iie Nanaimo cemetery.
Pearson conducting the rarvlces at 
t'lo cliurcli and graveside. Funeral 
„rr. ngements were In the banda 
Mr D. J.-Jenkins, the pallbearers 
iH'lng Messrs. C. Reinhard. C. Ji 
K Itlrbards. R. Milligan. B. RItchk 
; ml J Clarkson

The following floral tributes are 
acknowledged;

Clobe—Mr, and Mrs. Clarkson.
Wreath— Messrs. Quinn and Fort 
,-rosses- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wll 

vr.-ss. Mr. and Mrs, J. Medley.
Spravs— Mr. and Mrs. J. Leighton 

Mr and Mrs R Milligan. Mr. and 
Mrs B Ritchie. Mrs, Donnaclile. Mr 

;»nd Mrs. J. McIntyre. Mr. and Mrs 
J Gear. Mr. and Mrs. Relfel. Mr. and

...ting oper.i ^ U'llgress. Mr. and Mrs. 8.,................................
|f the Mr and Mrs. A. McBroom. love tbst mskee the

. cwiefly

l;. r Canadian to make the su-, l«i;„ 
ss.-ritlce at Vlmy ridge »as'
^ Frank AfcKInnell. formerly 
,.nl of Vancouver Prior to
ent he was «'H>i Hsrar

, ... and Mrs J. Wallace. Mr. and 
■ Mrs. T Kitchen. Mrs. M. L. Duggan. 

1 Mr r. Jones and family. Mr. and Mri 
Walker Wllgress. Mr. and Mrs. Lot

with Mabel Taliaferro ig tha War. 
which will be seeo'at tka Dnahriaa 
he.itro today and tt

til with whom the comae is eoatact 
ind thua wlBi the Baan of "Tha B«- 
'leem." Her iBflaeaea oyer a yoaag 
New York gaagrier. In tore with 
▼horn she transfonBe lato aa aprlghi 
maa; her perriateaca la pleagfag wtth 

graft mlllloaalra -who bia tarnad 
xgalnat hla own fleth and blood, 
form two of the mort atitklBg taata- 
ree of the pley. *

“The Sunbeam" is a great fgtorWa 
with the klddfra of the tOoeoMat dl^ 
irict where the Hrra. Oaa of tboao 
'hlldren ti the gnadsim of tho mil
lionaire. llring in egaalor with hie 
mother, who won the hatred of the 
old man bocaura aha married hla aoa.

By the force of her awoet traaUag 
nature. 'The 8nnbeam“ traBifor^ 
the mlllloaalra from a creatara o«* 
greed Into a yeneraMo maa who ta 
ruled by generoua Impilraa. Aad 
then the aunllght ponra Into h« o^ 
life, for she marriee the yoith *a 
loTee. It is a fine play, one ^ 
picturing grinding greed. ■»»» 
better emotions and emphariaea ^ 
truth of the old laylBg that

rid go ToaBd.'
with thla U ahown an extraaaaly f^ 
„y two reel Wto Of ^
unusual war plctara aho^ th* 
Canadian Hospital, at OrplagtoB.

y relurni'd virl.i:

spl. 'ididly , Pro,-................ .. ~ .
r..tiir-<l'.bor A- I’lf M'-Kiunell

,atlvo son. bolus born at N.nalmo
voarssgo H. Join'd th. inSnd

4, 1916* and left

^ nk/nD-NTi- register
''.ianBin.l will be at ‘he 

iiitlsor Rlook. Fnday and S&turd^. Wtweea 
t.r I',? and 0 to rejfiater women votom,r""in9. Winilsp 

Ibe hours
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OiM* «t«9« are the New Haren, Le- 
bl«h Valler. Srto. New York Ceo- 
traJ, the PenaeylvanU and the Lone 
letand.

IN PETROGRAD

Tbatm la a dwiaad both ta the Un
ited fltataa and Canada, for a pabllc 
Ncelatlon of toed prieea. This will 
anetr hare to be done with wheat 
It la latpoeaUfa that the 
Mread ebaU eoaUnne to be drlreei «p 
bp eoH«e and apeentatloaB In one 
btfMInc In one eltr. Some wlU ob
ject to pnplnc prlcea taed by a pnb- 
Ito antkorlty and win tnaiat that the 
wvpiy and demand ahonld be left to 
recwlate these matters. Bnt the Uw 

demand U not retnlat 
dees. Vasna nunon 

Cram Betlhr. eonally ra«ne Mato by 
In Chleaco eonbln the 

Intanaie to raise or doprea
r work togathar. It 

prteaa are to be •'-♦.•^inad by 
amen grot^ of p- bettor 
than he utolln than prtoato

Petrograd. May *— There wore 
street disorders here on May Day In 
which bombs were thrown. Major- 
Oeoeral KaahtoUnakl was kUIed.

The exeenUTo committee of the 
workmen and soldiers delecates to
day placarded the city with the fol- 

tlon:

dents ocenrred In the capital, not
ably an nnknown young man killed 
Oeneral Kashtallnskl. Shots wa 
fired on a group of political demo 
strators and bomba were thrown.

“Some IndlTlduals. posing a. me 
bers of the executlre oommittoe. ar
rested a fataded proprietor. Lodyjelt-

“Oniy madmen or enemies of 
tlonal liberty are capable of such re- 
Toltlng acts, which might oomprom- 
Ise the Russian rerolntlon. The exe- 

s committee eondemna them ae- 
rerely and appeals to all dtlsens to 
prerent a repetition of such acta as 
would proToke anarchy and a disor
ganisation of the forces of the re-

F(MM> RESTRICTIONS

London. May 1.—The food eontr!>!- 
ler. Lord Deronport. has ordered li.nt, 
after May 9. malxe. barley and o to! 
and their products are to be a.-o<l on- ‘ 
ly for seed or for human and anlmil 
food.-Tapioca, sago and arro-rroot 
wUl be restricted to are as hntiton 
food.

Custom Tailoring
to Special Order

in the Semi-ready way

4 Men and Boys can have their Suits 
made to Special Order and delivered 
on schedule «itne-as Wtain as His 
Majesty’s Mail Service 
« 300 imported British cloth patterns 
to choose from—over 30 style models 
to show—any sire 
Suit or Overcoat 
for Boy or Man 
can be made to 
exact measure and 
precise fit assured.
4 Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats, at |18,
$21 and up.
< Boys’ Suits, at 
$10 up.
q Try our “ Spe
cial Order” Semi- 
ready Tailoring— 
for it is wholesale 
Custom Tailoring

®atUirt«0
to Special Order

Gibbons & Oalderhead
NEXT ro THB ROTAL RANK.

Ooywewliave

eblaf of tbs Zmpvtol OsMral 
■MB. sgoks Tsry pislaiy on Os assd 
st toorsmsm. ror this ysar's cam 
palga. 0«rw had gTMtly lasraas- 

tor amai gwwsr aader nrsu. .be

Mdlsra la tbs Osld.

work to asBlttoa.eM-

toaaMisnaad 
to raady Tor gr^ 

tis tks Boasa n» tram- 
tbs 4ra bas bona la»Mr la

- - W. r. Ntadtla Ooansrta
ObL. wbo ban ds- 
•ks to toa tosb

’lowamo—
AStaBpleReiRedy.

PW-| »«0MriHaias«,wa waattosay,-------
—.Idd asnry amtoa who ,-ds Mreagth. 
Mfsaatosad nbto ns » to tbasMst

*-toS4Sa!HtlS,«*
ao offoaB to wbBRfr.

Paris. May 4— lotos Cnmbon. ths 
. msrsl sserstory to tbs ministry of 
fciwIgB aftslrs. to ths coutss of s 
talk today sold;

rboro la so ooessioB to be paasl-
____to dvor Uio sSbrnarlBO maosce,
•wbfck to sow rscolrteg sttontloa 
from tbo Amerleaaa. U to not donbt 
id that tho sad of tho. sabsssrto 
to sight. Ths otteet of tho mooi

to tetorssHsg to not* ths reesnt sno- 
nstosd osar Dunkirk by the 

sad bombtog hydro-s

'bag a kanwai kroohaows: i

IM- Wo hows usod Vteol 
tor U yastg to oar tomOy. sad w« 

ast wtthaat It to ths boast.-

Thread ^ 
tines teogllieiibig 
inSiBeringMgtam

Itatotqr Womb are Gratctal ler Semgr 
fhM PMNrMcdi by Belglaa BeUef ftai4

So bae ss iMr hemk kobsKl. and &tkm sre figfadog wnh the 
ABo, Oemsoy wS not rsac a finger to uvr fiom ttimtion thw 
B^sa UMawa and cUldrea in.toc torriiory she ktt oremia. She 
p«mia too letob* CommiKiaa to feed them, bot her besnlem 
sokads b iadkated by ibs mcent mrpedomg of two rtBcf dup*. Thdr 
caiBto torn fidly towed, ofeeone, u arc tD ihipraenis made by tbs 
Onmiatoinn. so so cootribotioos wcit low. Boi moch soxkty ii fek 
loR svta the ddsy to getting fiiod o*er may cast frechius Hres.

1 of fimd. Netrly dwei 
rsTtoessiigTowtogtsst

k on the Bd|iao Renef

vmmamBBD, so so cootnooimas were ion. bo

::35S-3S5=s
m aecnmsiatod mrbgi sec cxWed.

'n^ mam coattonstly growing dmoo 
M. To ms« toem mom Csnsdisns nwt. 
ksfub^iirtoaM bs'svc. mom Gbsrd. 
tolMOlideTetsdAllicspeifahlpcifahl

Tkli Is a pUn nammcniorpefbsiBthemowsptisnfioKcsnmio 
aamry-~« canas that lit toned the beara tod opened the ponei o< 
thoowids. Hm It opened fount Hire you to your leenrity dons 
yotr slusu tor them mSntn who, bot lor so sccideot of gcomphy, 
adghi hat* bcinded yoor own wMc and children, or yooncIO

Send yow mbtcriptiMif weekly, moothly, or to one lump wn m 
Local m ProsfatoslCoipmlimm, or „

aTBdfiianRdiefrund
W M. mior 81,. UamtraaL

$U9 Feeds m Beiolan Family One Mondi

POR

JSIlfRINTING
Writa, Tdle^phone or Call

TKe'Vuce Press
Phone 17 -P. O. Drawer 40

Haoalmo,B.O.

ksquimalt a wawaimo
RAILROAD

TimeUible Now in Effect

Trains will lesrs Nanaimo ss fol
lows:

Victoria sod Polnis South, dally 
St 8.S0 and 14.35.

Wslllngton and North Held, dally at 
19.46 and 11.11.

ParkiVilIe and Courtenay. Tuesdnyr 
lays 13.46. 
Ibernl. Mon- 

Krldaya
13.45.

Tralut due Nanaimo from Parksrtlle 
and Courtenay. Monday*. Wednea- 
dayi and Frldaye at 14.36.

PORT AIJIKRNI SBCnON. 
Prom Port Albernl and ParkiTllIe 

Tuaodayt. Thnradaya and Satur
day!. at 14.16.

R. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

ParkiVilIe and Courtenay. Ti 
Tburadayi and Satnrdaye 1 

PnckiVlUe and Port Xlbernl 
d^. Wsdnesdaya and

M H FE USS WANT AO.

TK.NDEIia

In the Matter of Charlo. O. Rreit- 
.. .etedt. Poeooeed. Ut« at N»oaim* 
Tonders for the purchase of * 

gasoline lenneh about 26 feet long 
cruiser eebto. 6 h.p. Palmer engine 
can be teen at George Juriefa. Yel 
low Point, will be recelred by th. 
undersigned up to April 90th. 1917 

M. MoB. SMITH. 
96-6t OtCeial Admlniatrator

NOnCB OP TRANSPER.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

YouProvtde The 
Goods,
WANTED

WANTED — Prao^ical matertily- 
nurae. Box 66. Free Press.

WA.VTED— Choirmaster and Organ- 
let. Salary $36 per month; Wal
lace Street Methodist church; bo. 
1046 Nanaimo. g.*

WANTED OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, eound or broken; beat po*. 
tible prloes In Canada Poet any 
-ou bare to J. Ounstune P.ft 
Box 169. Vacoonror. Cash Mt hr 

11^

RANAIMO 
MARBLE A QRANITE WORKS

Ettabllahed 1869
•ea. Curblng% Etc 
lolahcd Menumeoti 
Cl from.

Bitlmataa aod >ealcni on AppIloaUon 
ALEE. II VDBRSON, Pn.p.

P. O Box 73. TAinpbone 97>

A Urge *

Notice to hereby gireo that at lh« 
next rsgnUr meeting of the Btard 

nse Commlaaloners. 1 Intend l< 
apply for a transfer of the re!.iil II 
quor license held by me fur thi 
Shades Hotel, situated on l^yt 6 
Block 67. Church street. Nana!mo. B 
C.. from myself to Alexsnder Smith 

PRANK 8PATAHI.
8-m Holder of I. c

POR SALE
At a Sacrificel
The weU appointed and Laautl 

fully situated home of Mr. C. C. Me 
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vancoursi 
arenue. Townalte. the bouse eontalni 
• rooms, hot and cold water through 
out and aKogatbar thoroughly mod 
era to erary deUll. SIse of lot I6x 
119 fast. The house is heated wUL 
hot water. ThU property oan be pai 
ehasad tor sash or on aasy tarma.

P.O.PBTO

tVNORtlBOFOOAL
■INIHO REaULATiOm

“• txymie
fA to Maaltoba. Saskatehe* aa an 

f»Aon torrliory. u-

r:r;/Vr‘r:r.Lt‘“et‘7brdi
^ UI. rtohu apgued-

JiSTSkto’rsjiv-!:1 saMlvte of aototoasi and v

asuklo output ofUo^Zl^at^

Imm WlU UHiAm mmrtshu Oftty. imSi inSl

PMIpott’s Caf:
UaMTIM.

^surMWaw 
•.AMonm •

WANTED— A gin for general boiM 
work. Apply 39 Chapel atrMt. 9t

W-ANTED-Steady girl for bourn- 
work. Not under 16. Apply »«. 
Paul’a Rectory. ji

WANTED— By young gentler.xto 
position as cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete atenographer; flrst-cliss 
references. Aply P.O. box 62 

19 i
FOR .RENT

•'OR HE.VT— 7 roomed bonae. mod
em improrements. facing W ot- 
worth itreet. Rent $16 a mo'th. 
C. H. Beexor Potts.

oit ItE.VT—Five Roomed Hc-ite. 
hath room and pantry. Apply (.tt 
NIcol Street. 11-1 w
to Shaft. $9.00; 9-roomed ea<,ln. 
close to shaft. 84.00. Apply 360 
Kennedy street.

ro RENT- House on Sktonsr w-w 
Apply A. T. Norrla. 04 tw

•OR RENT— Store with waruhosm 
and suble atuehed. to Fraa P/sss 
Block, low tosuraaee and rwsena. 
ble rent Apply A. T. Nerrto. sa 
the prsmlaet

•'OR RENT— Aftar the 1st May. tbu 
.large Store In ths OddfUltosu' 
Building on TIsteria Crsniiat at 

.. present oeenpled by tbe 
store. For particulars appl.< to 
the Trustees.

WANTED-To rent or buy, twe sr 
three acres of land near Nana mo. 
Apply Box 18 this office. 14-9

FOR BALE
JNAP LOT— Extfk large, eloec In. 

for only 8116 Cash. Apply H «

.’’OR SALE— At a bargato. a 4 b.p. 
marine gasoline engine. App'y IB 
thisoffloe. 11-1

POR SALE— Farmers- wsgua. Drue 
seats. plaUorm. springs and 1 ght 
axpiwaa. At a bargain. Tkoa P6- 
per. Milton street. 7 4

POR SALE — Gerhard
Cabinet Grand Piano, nn aatrs Hn* 
one. Hardly nsed. Alao aeU oC 
hooks by most of the leading au
thors; end a Ramlngtou Type wri
ter. to good eondHlon. ttbeus -91 
Mlltoa. at., or P.O. Box 476. T-9

■m Pbr HaIcktaE—EThlto Orr'sr
Umn. Rhoda Island Red. stogie cewb 
and rose eomb, white and buff ■ a#> 
home Eggs 19e and 16a eaeb. Ap
ply J. T. Pargetor, Fire Aar* Lot. m 
P.O. Box til. If

OrsEOB 4 OsHfoewto asarand' 
arum Imada. Tttlo IB sums f 
Tostod to Uuitod aufioB ky set to 
Oougroas datad Jubo 9. 1919. 1 wo 
mUHou thTM huadrto tkoua^ud 
aors# to ko opMsd 9iP BilOeie-to 
and aalo. Fewer ditto TStokor .ad 
Agrienltarul Laada. OMktoln!na 
soma of bsto toad left la Ue isd 
■tatas. Now to tka atpor«uao 
ttmo. Largo ■aoMeaal Map sb-o* 
tog toads aad doswtpttoB of *«IL

Postpaid Oao DoUar. Ctoaat Leeda 
LoeaUag Oo., Baa did. Partl-ed, 
OcuEoa. i»

FOUND— A bnneh of four keys su 
Wallaoa Btruot, oppontta Iks M*fx 

kot. Owner can baru aama oa 
paymout for this adrt.

:::: .•>'
Canadian -

PACIf^lC^

SsS PHnoess Fairii f
HAHADdO 90 TAHOOCfMB Ptop 

tean Eaalii' a9 8iSE A. M

Naaatoio to Ualoa Hdy aad r«> >oB, 
^odaOBday aad Friday 1 I6 p.m 

NaaatoM to VaaeouTor Tas'«<sF
sad Batarday at l.ti p. m 

TaaoouTor to NanaUte. 
sad Friday at 9.99 a. to . ’ . . ^
»80. BHOVH. A. MtOXitX ' 

WkMtAsito Cfl.
■. W. BBeBm B «. A.



rti* NLiiAma wnam i TKIDAY. MAT 4. IIIT.

^i^n^TO CBBDITOM
none. tb.t .U “•»*JS».
with the un<l.r.l«n.<l e.a or 

ib’ lOlh d.T of M.t. l»l*. 
r, which d.t. the .dmlnl.ir.lo.
,! oroSiod with ih. dUtrlbutlon oi

Z^Tot which h. .h.ll th.« h.T.

THI OORPORATION OP j 
THE PITY OF NANAIMo!

BrUw No. 8se.
WHEREAS It U daorntMl 

aod convealen; Hit: Tim Cor;.jr«Uon 
of. tb. City of .\ana.mu should pnr- 
chaM. for corporal. purposM, tb. 
berelnaft.r doscrlb«l rMl prop.rty. 

THEREFORE th. CouneU of The 
jrporallon of the City « 

enacts a. follows;
1. Th. aCouncll of Th. Corpora- 

■ City of Nam-

To th. Kootenay and Ea.-- 
Polnu close oonaectlon. wm 
fa. fsmoa. "OrlenUl Limited 
Thro.|b’tral« U. Chl««o.
^^S.w Tin to doU •qol3iSr=l.

fall Informatloa 
cell on. «Ht*

I or phone
U c. ntoNBiP* 

_______  sod Mrt".
rront Bt. Pboae. l»7 * »«

■farmers 1
Ose “SIEEKENS-
A relsbl. Condition Powder for 
HorsM and Cattl. and keep your 
.stock in food condition Also

balsam of myrrh
A r.—r for CuU. Sores. Sprain. 
rtfl. OB Man or Beast, tin ua. for
.ter •• r««)

0. F. Bryaiit
taiSMrOoodt. The OreMWit

CHARLES FERRIRO 
PIANO TUNER

MEATS
Joicy. Ycong. Tender.
Hn Quennell&Sons

Safety First!
18 MY MOTTO

Aad in tha matter .f Fire In- 
smranea tha beat U non. too 
good for my ellonta. 1 repro- 
Mt the OldMt and Btrongaat 
Uma triad and flra lottad 
BOARD OoBspantoa.

Why ara Old Rallabla Com- 
paales eaU ad Board Compao- 
Ua.T Tbtf la a R«—«•

by aui 
porat.

ara. (16. 
iws:—

j pnrcl 
at and for a price 

11 Six Tbonsand

-C

Lou 19 and 20. Block 64 In I 
City of Nanaimo with all Improre- 
menta therTOn, Lot 68. SMtIon 1, 
District of Nsnslmo, with all Im
provements therwin.

This Bylaw shall be known
cited as the "Real Properly

lulsitlon Bylaw 298. 1817." 1*sl___
py the Municipal Council of ti e OM--1 

•atlon of the City of Nanaimo. —•
I 23rd day%f April.

I>aa«>di

. 19i7.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Isj 
i true copy of the proposed Bylaw, i 
ipon which the vote of the Munlc!- 
mllty will be Uken at the Council/ will oe iBsen si luo vuuuui 

smbers. Bastion Street. .Nsnslmo.
Thur«lsy, ............................-

etwei 
p.m.

..iur«i»7. the 10th day of May. 
'917. between 9 o'clock a.m.. and 7 
.'clock.

THE CORlNlR.l’noN OF THK CITY 
OF NANAIMO.

Bylaw No. WO.

Whereas by the "Real Property Ac 
ulsltlon Bylaw", being By-l-ew No. 

198. the Council of the Corporation 
.f the City of Nanaimo were aulhor- 
ted to purchase, for corporate pur- 

le real property deecribed 
at and for a price not oxceod- 

thonsand dollars (86.-

S for the purpose
nx In all elx thons

’***A.Nn WHEREAS lor me 
nd with the object of purchasing 
uch rest property It la necessary to 
■orrow the sum of six thousand dol-...> sum or SIX inoussno ooi- .-------------

(86000 00) upon the credit of the undersigned, and endorsed'Ten-1 
he Corporation of the City of Ns- the Erection o

islmo and to Issue debentures I 
or, paymble In ten years from 
late thereof end bearing Interest at 
he rate of alx per centum (6 p.c.)
«-r annum, which It the amount of 
he debt Intended to be created by

'’and WHEREAS It will be nec^ 
rml»« annuElIf durl

'orreoer
MUU

tblrty-
.,18) for the pay- 
and three hundred

,Q sisiy --------- (8860.00) for the
jyment of the Interest thereon 

-nsking In all eight ^ “

raise annually during ( 
of the debentures to be

...____ .-ennder five hundred a
wenty-three dolli 
Ight eenu (8628.oTthi diw, 

xnd sixty dollars

t of the nnderslgned, and endorsed 'Ten- 
der for the Erection of a Workshop 
St Esqnlmalt. B.C." will be received 
St thU office until noon on May 10th. 
1917.

puns, speciricstlons and Form of 
Contract to be entered Into, can be 
seen at the office of the General Su
perintendent. Government Radiotele
graph Department ot the Naval Ser
vice. Otuwa. or at the office of (ho 

- of Govern

A. E. Planta

It thereon. 
Ing In ell eight hundred end 
ly-(hree dollars and thirty-eight 

ents (8888.88) for the payment of

he whole rateable land and Improve-

lecordlng to the last revised
•nent roll, being the asseesment roll
•or the year 1916. Is five million, six
lundred end forty-nine
line hundred and sUty dollars {85.-
149.980.00).

Mrro-'^oB^lh. of too COT-
porstlon at large the sum of six 
thousand <>o^-^‘«;//rre?o"r

ment Radiotelegraphs. Old Post Of
fice Building. Victoria. B.C.

Parsons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unleee 
made on the printed forms snpplled. 
and signed with their actual slgna- 

stlng - ■ -----------------------

debentures shall be leaned therefor

_tntur«a shall all beer 
date which ehall be within

Phone No. 8
TliBOHyTBxlOe

And I. X. L. tUblM

D. J. Jenkin*8
Undeitaking Paxlom 

Phone 12^
1. 8 and 5 B «tion Street

$0.00 REWARD

atU^-T— — 
the Interest.

2. The debent 
the tame date which ehall be wiiuin 
three monlbs after the date o“

eat St the rate of sU per

Orest Britain, at the /tie ot or

mav be payable at any pUM or ^s^ 
BUtea of

,.‘The Mayor of the Cor^ratlM 
shall sign the ‘,^,1 *

Britain or the United

shall aiso 
r the

Land 
with

WUl ha paid tor mformaUon that will 
Mkd to the conviction of the party or 
Btniea who broka the windows In 
■y property on Wentworth street.

9-8 T. D. JONES.

Oensult ALF. DENDOFF
For You City or Country

FIRE IR8URAN0E
In BritUh and CannOtan Balln- 

bla Non-Board Compaalaa 
P.a Boi $0$. PboM BBMI

McAdie
TIm Undwtakir 

FhoiM ISO, Al»«f« Ms

For Men who 
dress young,

we have a number of 
models of undoubted 
novelty and unques
tionable di^inction. 
The newTinch Back* 
Suits are decided 
departures from the 
usuaL
May we-show them 
to you? 191

Thrt year marks tb* fiftieth an
niversary of Ui* taderal nnlon of the 
nroTlncea in Canada, a historta- 
rcnce far reaching In effect, aad, as 
'!ma haa shown, fully Jastlfylng the 
oredletlon of Its prophetl 
Partienlarly Interesting i this Ume

le of eend tions 1
*0 sn nltli 
Treat event. In view of the Empire- 
■■•Ide Interest shorn In a eloaer. or- 

•tcnlc, union of all BrlUvh eonntr es 
‘.r dcrendenr'ee. Thrl *nch organic 
:n!on Is Imivsrntlve. any ofcscrver mi 

deduce from the repeated etatumentr 
of leading thinkers In all parts of the 
British Commonwealth, whose eloee 
observation of current hlstorlea! ten
dencies show a nation unrest boconse 
of the present sutne. end a strong 
feeling U evidenced for a fnltor clt- 
Izenshlp within the Empire.

In early timee tha Provlncee in 
r’anada were continually on the brink 
ot dUrnpUon. and ks'the'resnR'of the

jFitRefbrm
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO

Department of the Naval Service. I 
Tenden for RrerUne of Workshop.

SEALED TENDEnsI sddressed lo|

pieces of residence. In the c
^ the ectusl eigneture. t--------

lure of the oecupstlon. end pUee of 
residence of each member of the Arm 
mutt be given
Fach tender must be eccompsnled 

by en accepted cheque on a charter
ed Bank, payable to the order of the 
Hononrable the Minister of the Naval 
Service for the sum of eight hundred 
dollars (8800 00) which will be for- 
felled If the person tendering declines 
to enter Into a Contract when called 
upon to do so or falls to complete the 
«ork contracted for If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned

The Department does not bind It- 
.)f to accept the lowest or any ten- 

der.
0. J. DESBARATS. C.M.G. 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. April 12. 1917.

Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for by 
the De

mL

ESTABLISHED 1SS2.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer

.iOCriOlEB
ETC.

OUR SERVICE IS READY 
‘ AT RlOMEN-rs NOTICE

Sales tmve prompt atten
tion Settlements on comple
tion of sale. Our Motto

SERVICE
aluation made on Fire Losses

Phone Office, No.2S 
Residence No. 146.

WELMfcria
Do not m^Jj^W-brok-

rorporatlon. i>ui me

?o'mr.X o"r^trereh‘arg”;ncl- 
Tenul tl. the .ale v,f the aatd de-

‘"".‘“^Tn’ring jrtrhiVeauJd
JltrMDdw*'flve*^nndred and twenty-

« O'cloek p. iiaTTRAT.
.................... City Clerk.

I

U.B.C. BEER
There are eerlaiii prune essoiiliaU that are al.-.liitely 
iieeessarv to insure the pro.juctioii 
beer 111 ttie lirsl pla. e you must 
Grade of Materials, in llie second 
have the I'hiul and p.|ui|uu-‘ul in I

■ e>>eiiioii:« iii.ii ..IT ...............................

iiroijuclioii of a ftood jtlass of
................the HIgheel

place Volt luusl 
> third plaeo the

brewer must be an expert^ THE BEST BAR
LEY AND HOPS PROCURABLE. A MODERN PLANT.
A BREWMASTER WHO KNOWS HOW TO BREW.

These arc a few of the reasons why

ir. B. O. BEER
IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST 
and BETTER THAN MOST,

nrewed by
XJnion Brewing Oo., Limited

NANAIMO. B. a

i of c^ealoi 
able rclaflona aad mutual benefit, 
many leading men of the day took 
np the eanae of annexation with the 
United States.

Allbongh this view did not gatn 
much headway. It showed the dle- 
tatiafacrion with the po'.tUcal . ar
rangements of the period. The Amor- 
can Cljll War demonatrated the 
weakness of Canadian national de- 
'enee. Depending wholly upon Groat 
Britoln for both mllllary and naval 
tupport. the Mother Conatry had 
Upon different ocem^ona broaAed 
the anbjett of a eloier union of 
Fmvlneea to relieve her of * be 
burden.

CanadUa trade with the United 
Btatea, upon which she al;^ en- 
ilraly depended,- was aerlomily men
aced by the attitude of the American 

ng to abro- 
. which ah-

TTBuoD With aaeh
threat wae eonpled another, 

e eeasatlon of the bondinc privilef- 
1. by which the goods wore allowed 

10 paaa through the oonntw. nnooen- 
cd. free from all duties.

These qneatlomi of defence and 
trade were beyond doubt of the high
est Importance In oonalderaUon of 
the scheme of Confederation. So un- 
aatlafactary did Great Brlula eoa- 
8'der the sUtna of affair* In tho htor- 
th America colonies, that according 
to the well-founded opinion of the 
Hon. George Brown, the feeling In 
England was to let the Colonies shift 
(or themaciveo. and la soma qnaiteri 
an "evident regret" that wa did not 
declars for Independence.

The continual friction between Up
per and Lower Canada, the Jealousy 
with each regarded tho other, brought 
about by difference, la religion aad
----- ---- marked that It became

form a gov-
crament. Confoderatlou, or union 
of all Provlneae. would leave each 
free to conserve all those IngUtnt- 
tona. and anch freedom of thought 
and action as were necessary to pre- 
___ ______ >«vM-nmcDt. This

the liiclualowof the MariUme Provln- 
led by the Intercolonial Rail

way—It was not UU 1871 that B. C.
In. and tbs Canadtan Pariflc 

Railway produced as a reanlt:-*nd on 
Martdi 29lh, 1887. Royal asMBt was 

to tho Britlah North 
Act, eompleteiy eovertng tho great 
fcheme of ConfoderatloB with iu Fed- 
era! aad Provincial right

Now, fifty years later we look out 
on the wider horixon of the 
BrttlaB Empire, at present fighting 
in nnity for IU preeervatlon. 
that very spirit of democracy 
free lAoUtatlons so peaoetnlly 
htvngbt about in Canada in 1887. In 
Canadn we have cemaatsd a aaUon 
high In idealUm. tneomparabta in 
freedonr<aad responsible govem- 

entar Uio tall 
British elttwaahlp. wtth the whole 
Rmplra Shariag the reaponsthllUlaa

eratloB of 1887. bttt wRh n4MM n-

vtaloB of U

n policy aad all that la there j Cox

ot werM |
Wo look tor toramtleB of a OMtna 
body, a pariiamant of the BmpDui. 
which will give eehealon and atianitk 
and which wfU removs the inot bw. 
rim- to fun and unruMrictad BittM, 

tntheeMaMlahnMM«(*

by involved. The making ot penes ary Brtttoh aabfaet In ra>ruitaA 
and war we toraaee, an organic nn-'and haa equal rights.
Ion of uplrlt tha aame as ear eonlad- W. L. COUITHASO.

■ m

BREAD BAKinir
“

In tiM Mooia HaFMS'MM* r 
for UM 606k wfcolM

also we find In unity the first real 
eatabllahment of retponalble. natloa- 
al govemroent, as wo now under- 
*tand It. wtth that full liberty of act
ion in everything pertaining thereto 
bringing Into a national exlsteaoe a 
"nation subordinate, but still a powr- 
ful people to stay by Briuln In North 
America. In peace or war." a. Sir 
John A, MacDonald fold. How Can^a 
rose to the occaalon iurpeeelng ev
ery preconceived Idea, the Uat t«, 
year* fully demonstrate, for not only | 
in North America, but In a world-, 
wide tense, do we stand by Great Bri- 
tAtn

The centralliallon of government, 
without wiilch such strength was Im
possible. would bo reallied. At the 
time a comparison was drawn with 
the sovereignty of each slate acrote 
the border, a comparison In m.^ 
rospecu still holding good. In whicn 
no cohesion could be relied upon 
when s great national question arose. 
Astudy of the war of 1812. and the 
Civil War. amply demonstrates this 
weakness. So In Canada, we find the 
Prorinces. In their relation with each 
other. Illiberal, narrow and content
ious Tariffs established against each

(eellngof
pride, all combined to reurd the 
development of our rich ^
«,urces. and kept us poor and dls^ 
contented, such discontent driving 
^ o.ng men to tho SUte. In thou.

B*earlng In mind the foregoing eo 
dltlons. we find th.t desire for - 

oser union existed many year,
,re 1S64. when the movement first 
,ok definite shape 
Ix>rd Durham's report In 1839 fore

see. such union, snd In general teros 
give, us an admirable view of the 
.Ituatlon. In 1848 a League was orm 
ed. embodying In It. consll uUon 
the final confederation of the 
Provinces, a. one of lu main objects. 
It remained for Nova Scotia to auth- 
orlutlvely take legislative action. 
iTn in 1864 It was res-^ed 'hat 
the union of confederation of Brit- 
L provinces, v^hlch calculate to pre- 
petuste their connection with the par
ent sUte. win promote their advan
cement and prosperity. 
strength snd Inflnenoe. and ^vate

M ^ff^nt time. th.,. dste. the 
subject was brought Into prominent*, 
notably at tho Charlottetown con
vention in 1964. when onthualaallc

Royal Standarti
ROYAL STANDARD U seiealifi- a sV3|- nv 

cally perfecL
It U made from No- t Ganadio&'

Hard Wheat^ure—*tron«—oteam 
white — thoroughly dependable — 
never changes. • ' „fsr t ‘x tn .

... :- I
»ck.

MILLED IH
Vancouver Milling A GratoCo.,Ud’‘

Vaneonvur, VkSeeln. ^ ; ,ltour-Mtoim6l—»_

lumber LTTMBBE
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUton Street

e«T*miis uwiv. voua wwjMb. >

Chadran Cty

CASTORIA
ifnnU aad ChUdrua—Expcrloaoo acatott

What ts GASTORIA
SUbatnnecc^l^--^*

------------ ----
GD4UINE CASTORIA dumw

^Beara tbe Stgnatme of '

In Use For Over Miwsrri
The Kind You Boufllit ^

'J:- • ’



rsrjAT. HAT 4. I»lf. ^

Nnroiial jA’iisuo.
H. ■

*ni mittx !• ttn
Omi0 Cbuibart, fridvr Btcht at 
I •’•tefU.. AU cJjairt>« o( wnimi^ 
taat art aiptetad m aulolt reporta.

Bit Blorele ran to Lndranttb 
gtendar, lura Wardol! Blcreie Shop 

0 a^m. You «r* inTJted. IT-J

fci' -jVra of the surer Cornet 
Bttd et , to to up to
Qaatteut.: on Sunday next to do what 
they ean toerarda cheerlnt up the 
conralaaelns aoiaiera there with a 
little innalc. T1 e r p will be made 
by motor ear, and ownera of eara 
who would be wUllnt to aid the ^od 
work by aasiattin to take the/boya 
op are aiiked to bo at the Fire Hall 
o« Sunday with they care at lf .30.

-y
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SIILI PREVAILS
.JlueiraUrm Troopa on the TroSjaildp 

BalUrat WortlUly l’i>held the 
Beat Tradltlona of the Kniplre.

Leonard and

C- B‘bu STO for sm-er^riat Beer.

IfWJVfUCfAL PAtRIOTIO
FUND 8U6SGRIFriON9

SiUcerai: --

''M...... 4'
aUmi ■ «
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Don I roil to see the S—l- Ic?! of nil Screen Stars 

—IN-^

'|HE SUNBEAM’'
A sifetro. Wonder-Plny Ihtil Warms the Heart am 

Stirs Uie Soul —In Five Superb Acts.

2-R®*l VKO OOMEDY

“Rattle of Lets Go”
I^JUMAN H08PITA L AT ORPINQTON

London. May 3— The atory of the 
alnklnu of the steamer Ballarat 1* a 
partner to the atorlea of the South
land and the Birkenhead In the beha
vior of the men. and followa In Bal- 
lantry the behavior of the men of 
the Middlesex regiment. In thia 
raae It was Auatrallana who added a 
page to Britlah traditions.

It was Anxac Day and the officers 
wese planning to hold a memorial 
aervlcc. when there came a dull 
crash and a sound that seemed, as 
one officer said. "To lift the skin off 
vour face." and the ship began to 
take a list. The alarm Inst.antlv 
was sounded by the bugles, and with 
out eonfualon of any kind, the men 
fell In at the boat stations. "Ifs nil 
right boys." called out the old man 
on the bridge. "Don't sing too ioiid 
heoause I can’t give orders.’ said an 

rf ffi'c". laughing.
The turn- of the navy came now 

and Ihe men Instinctively knew 
the naVy would turn up. Destroyers 
rnd trswlera appeared like magic. A 
•noderato sea was running, and th. 
ihlp having been struck near the pro- 
eller. w.a# seflllng doan by the 
tern. She did not actually sink un- 
11 about four hour, later. While 
rnll ng for the hosts to be lowered 
ame of the men sang, some actually 
ettled down to plsy cards, and most 
y them smoked. The nurse, re- 

.1 . .1-; f; e r;e.! • H '.t ’llltil
T the pptienta were provide.! for. 
n-l ;Ve v.hole medical staff reraain- 
.? "Ti’h the patients nnlil they were 
'elv plncrd In ho.als. Every pet 

-,a. saved with the exception of some 
of the ship’s cat... I^etters written 
hr the men were In aacks and were 
'sved. 'The bandmaster saved his 
-nrnet. He was wont to c.all upon 
'■Is band to fall In by means of a cbt 

call on h!.. cornel. When the 
were In the boata they heard 

the old f.-.mlllar cornet ring out. hut 
band eouid not play aa they had 

ont saved their Instrnmenta. and al
though th«y fell In. there waa no an- 
1-erIng fife .‘>nd drum. Aeroas the 
water came the great noise of lan- 
Thter from all the boata. because the 
little joke had struck home to the 
•ren who had lost, their ship. They 
were miles from anywhere in open 
boats, and when the cornet sounded 
they langhed. '

Sniders Tomalo Soup
LARGE TINS IB C«nU Each 

PurolMM a Un or Uilt well known brand It Is splended

Thompson, O owie&S tockwellL!

•*- ”ii“n

mm. eCauaaUSoatdh 
Ml to bin«n •un* tor 

aasembled ot a 
warm day.■ day. a

r •iwkii
I Ota atay befaind and 
r«ggwte*anothar.
•ff da»%n4e« a tMpd. 
afi goint dtt tne<

M! THE BIJOUll

WIDOW, no children, wants work In 
loggers’ boarding houae. Good 
cook. Apply Box 26. this office.

17-6

olumbia

HAUNTING
HAWAIIAN
RECORDS

Cchisnbia Records 
UOLIBLE - SIDED 85c

.\?l !!• Hawaiian Taiipo. 
;.Mr.s Hawaiian Mi>.ll>>y.

Htiiinlulu llicki Hoo 
111 lino.

2154 My Huwoiian .Sun.
phir.r-.

2i:51 My LuiKly L<ilu Lu.

2148 On llte Sand’.' icli 
Isles.

2110 Suntrs from Hn\ aii.
2145 Tliry ro \\>a’i’liK 

’em iligher in ;ln-

2i:)l Ya.liiio. Ka.I.lif. Ki.I 
ili.’. Kmidie. Kno.

1874 Hawaiian IIoIl-I.
1814 M.’dloy of Hawaiian 

Wallzos.
ij'ir ii’.i'*
l.Sili lli.iiidiilu Hap.
201(5 .Mctlliy Tw.i-.s'lt-p. 
2077 Medley .1' M-ilus. 
1814 Mv Old Ketii.i. V. 

Home.

wnii.
AlOId Aloha Ue.
Atk to Hear New & tophr ne Record!—New In This 

Mor Ih.

1010 On llii* Be.at’ii al 
Waikiki.

2033 Tlial I kalele Ham!.

G.A.Fleti hi r Music Co.
‘•NANAIMO .I MUiilC HOUSE"

K2 rnmcrclal Street \atutmo. B. I

the Patriialc Ei.od It Vt.ur help montl '

JESSE LA8KY PresenU

MAE MURRAY
IN

“THE PLOW GIRL”
An exceptionally strong five-reel story of society life

I
ADDED AtmVCTTON

HAZEL MARTIN
and Her Chorus of

FIVE DAINTY GIRLS
^ IN ALL THE

LATEST SONGS

USUAL PRICES Shows at 2^, 7 and 8.

Week-End Specials !
MEN'S SHIRTS 96c

10 dozen Men's Fine Print Shirts 
in large variety of neat light stripes: 
some are made with, lounge collars, 
and soft cuffs: others have the starch 
cd bands and stiff cuffs. A regular 
If 1.25 value. Week end sale . . .95o

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 75o

Men's hent-y cotton ribbed Under
wear in brown, hlnck and cream. el.-Hj 
lie '•■’Mm’cI oiUfa and ankles, all :.i/ -.s 
are here from 34 to 44. Very sjipcimI 
v due for tliis week end.

hirmcnt .

SCREEN DOORS, $1.36 • • •
■^ood strong Screen Doors, made of 

'seasoned hard wood, dull oak finish, 
come in four sizes. Only u limited 
number to go nt this price. Wlieii 
new slock arrives they will be higher.

Week End Special............$1.36

CUPS AND SAUCERS $1.40 Doxen

60 dozen plain while Cups and Sau
cers tn two styles, one JAiUUe.h cavi c r 
tlian the other, jn Paris and Ovido 
sliapes. On sale Friday and Saturday 
only. Doz Cup.s and Saucers ..$130

i AL .OVER APRONS 69c

l.i (ioz’ll ladies .\lhiver .\proiis. 
inail; of good ipialily prints in ligh. 
and dark*coIors. have short sleeve- 
and pocket, generous sires; wotihl 
cost you 7.5e anywhere.

i» tr price..................... . B9c

SILK BLOUSES $1.98 • • •
C dozen Lidies’ While .lapanes - 

Silk Hloiises, splendid washing qunl 
ity come in various styles, some hav. 
)h!: collars, and wo have all sizes
from 36 to 44; good value at $2.50.

^ Week End Special ...... $136

FANCY VESTINGS 88o

100 yards fine Embroidered Vestinirs 
a half silk fabric, wiiich is porlicuhtr 
ly suilahle for blouses or suinmt r 
dresses. They are all white ground: 
with dainty designs. Usual sellin; 
price 50c yard. Week End Sale . .8$r

£6o TALCUM POWDERS 19o

Mennen’s “Sen Yang ’ and Pornte i 
Talcum Powder, also Le Grand’s CT ;,
nndiun Talcum; cooling, refreshir., 
and anliseplit?, in the 25c

Week End Special ...... .‘l9c

I David Spencer!
UNITED


